The Department of Planning, Policy, and Design in the School of Social Ecology is pleased to announce the second class of PPD Distinguished Fellows for the 2014-2015 academic year. The program was established to connect senior planning and policy leaders to graduate students and alumni in urban planning. Join us for an opportunity to meet the fellows and learn more about this important program. A continental breakfast will be served and an RSVP is requested.

**Friday, November 14, 2014**
**9 - 10:30 a.m.**

**Newkirk Alumni Center**
**450 Alumni Court**
**Irvine, CA 92697**

Please RSVP by November 6th to Kate Hartshorn at khartsho@uci.edu or (949) 824-0563.

**2014 - 2015 Distinguished Fellows**

**Allen Baldwin**
*Founding Executive Director, Orange County Community Housing Corporation*

**Marian Bergeson**
*Former California State Senator, State Assemblywoman, and Secretary of Education*

**Celeste Cantú**
*General Manager, Santa Ana Watershed Project Authority (SAWPA)*

**Shaheen Sadeghi**
*Founder, LAB Holding*